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Prelude…………………………….....………....Amazing Grace
                                                           Organist, Paula Stewart

Prayer and Scripture…………...…... Rev. Meg Jackson Clark
                                                                Romans 8:35, 37-39

An American Shaker Melody………......…..Lord of the Dance
              Violinist, Rev. Meg Jackson Clark

Scripture…………………….......…….Rev. Meg Jackson Clark
                                                                        John 14:1-3. 17

Homily………………………….....…..Rev. Meg Jackson Clark

Remarks………………………………....….…......Blake Dotson
Remarks…………………………..…........Madison Hazelwood

Sharing……………………………………....….…….Bob Welsh
                     Dancing in the Sky……….....……Dani and Lizzi
           My Wish/I Hope You Dance………......…Lauryn Evans
          The Dance…………………………....….…Garth Brooks

Prayer and Benediction……..……... Rev. Meg Jackson Clark

The Dotson Family thanks our many Kentucky, Virginia, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Michigan, and Canadian family and 
friends who have offered their compassionate support and 
their gentle kindness. We are also especially appreciative of 
our First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Greene County 
School System, The Harbor Club, and Winged Foot families.  
Memorial gifts may be made to Greene County Senior Center, 
1030 Silver Drive, Greensboro, GA 30642 or to the Alzheimer’s 
Association at https://act.alz.org/donate.  



   Billy Blake Dotson, age 79, The Harbor Club, a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church, died at The Harbor, Eatonton, GA. He 
is survived by his beloved wife of nearly fifty-eight years, Verley; 
his children Kimberley Hazelwood (Dan) and Dwaine Blake Dotson 
(Pam). He leaves five grandchildren: Jessica Dotson, Ashleigh 
Collins, Megan Dotson, Madison and Colin Hazelwood; two great 
grandchildren: Maggie and Lydia Collins; his sister, Phyllis Hill and 
brother, Clay Dotson (Betty); and our beloved Bill and Verley’s 
Prince Hairy.
   Bill’s smile was his trademark and it captivated everyone. He met 
his soul mate at Pikeville College and without asking, he told her he 
was going to marry her. The engagement ring was a plastic flower 
from the local county fair. Together they welcomed a loving family 
and the grandchildren became their pride and joy. Easter egg hunts 
were annual events and he never missed any of them.
   An Avid sports enthusiast, Bill enjoyed Harbor Club Golf, Cleveland 
Browns and Indians, UVA Cavilers, VT Hokies, and all UGA sports.  
He could always talk Georgia football, attending games at home and 
away.  It was easy for him to say, “It’s great to be a Georgia Bulldog.”  
He liked to wear the red and black but he also liked wearing his Clay 
Dotson Young Harris baseball cap. Sometimes he wore both his 
Georgia and Clay Dotson hat together.
   Bill’s career track took him in many directions.  His Pikeville 
College B.S. degree in biology and physical education led him to be 
teacher, bus driver, and athletic director. His Radford University M.S. 
in school administration and his banking degree from University of 
Virginia led him to work as branch bank manager. He also served 
as a Virginia special law enforcement officer.  His hobby, cars, led 
him to work with Nichols Racing and to join a partnership in auto 
collision. Bill never met a car he did not like; and, he enjoyed a 
good swap. However, his favorite job was here in Greensboro as 
general manager of Harbor Club, a position he held for fourteen 
years. For our family, The Harbor Club became our home. A native 
of Southwest Virginia coalfields, Bill’s parents Scott and Rose Justus 
Dotson gave him not only love but also determination, resilience, 
and hope. 
   For us, Bill, our star shines brightly. We hear you call to see the 
sunset. It is magical, magnificent, and its beauty is priceless.   You 
gave us your best.
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When You Are Old
By William Butler Yeats

[a modified version--Verley]

As I grow older and greyer and fuller of sleep, 
I will sit nodding by the fire, holding your picture, 

And slowly recall memories and dream of the soft looks
Your eyes had once, and of their shadows deep;

How we loved our moments of silence.

I will sit quietly by the lake hearing the ripple of your laughter,
I will know how your touch soothed the sorrows of the day,

And how the warmth of you smile glowed, 
More brilliantly than the sun, wider than the sea.

I will sit quietly on the back porch with Prince Hairy,
We will murmur a little more sadly.

Our love has fled to pace the mountains overhead, 
He has hid his face amid a crowd of stars.

I will wait with you in the sunrise,
And I will be with you at sunset.

And I will find your face amid the stars every night.


